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tired and sad vhn he lie ieft ofT.. This twas his
work.

The girls devoured tlie manuscript tvith pas-

sionate interjections througi every line. The
reader must have an opportuna i ty 01: priuiing it
more carefully. This ils the tale it tolde

l Twenty years ago-it seens only yeselrday
-I was a sceiie-shifter in Drury Lane Theatre
in Lindon. I wvas aiready fialadvanced in life,
and, having amasssed a considerable sain of
ioney, and having no one on wh-]lomi to Ipend

it, I passed for an odil miserly oui baclielor,
Caring for, and cared for by no one, md Iaiig,
on the whole, a cheerless, solititry life. I ai-
ways thoigit there was affection Iiibbliniiig uep
somiewhliere iin my1v heart ani ealger to get ont ;
but I suppose I tras iot as social ts other men

were,.or other men were 'unkind towarils mie.
At iiiv rate I lived aimong iy comlpalions like

tnl uî neasy siadow I know thev woiId gladly

have got rid of lie only tiat I did my d Lt, Ia-
wayvs niy n strict dumt.

Tihere cama to ilur theare in the corpide
Lallet i yountig Spanish girl--as lovely as ain an-
gel, and as good. She lad the blackest hlair

andl te softe:st skin I ever sIaw, and lier eyes
seeied to be shiiiing out of a whole worlul of

aven to lie a fattir to liez, and sicli she LI-
imost permittei meu to bu. Poor angel, she
sadly neded somlie one to protect lier from ail
the glittering devilry it was lier daily fate to
encouliter. Sie often seemIied to mle like ia
pillar of sntow utnder a bu rnintg sun, wiose lei
rays were for ever litig ti devour ier prity.
lit si was even better titn shi wis beiaitifili,
and God preervdlier.

oAIonig all tlia gay giillinls who iscel to

prowl about fite stage-diuor, seeking their Vie-
fims, there ias many a brigit golden trap Laid
for my darling. She avoided tieii LI, and
wlien scores of handsine yuthitlis wrere burniig
to give her their escort she would tur to me
wri it tihose deep al eyes of liers and say
i imust go htme with lier, and so i amlie tu be
lier coistant companion, for se knew sue couIld

trust mlle, and kliew no onle else she could trust.

Thoigh still 1 iiralil ofa detarer love, drean-
ed of it as a feverish, distant dreai, i wias happy
bevond Iun happiness ii lier truîstfil affec-

tion. It was ais ifa beauitifuîl ftiry wvas playîîig

rith Ime an i earessing le, thoigI I cOii ld not

touci lier.

There was one whijo was a ways a tilhe singe-

dtoor wlenît she came oit-a yoing attorney,
unutterable love. She Ias a m0elanchol clild, Joli i 1ord by nami . le apptieaîrCl to be More
too, I have oftei vept in my heart to hear lier in eariest than the rest it lhis affection, and for

sad story. Slia tras the dauîgliter of a Spanlisi
iolleiarîi-)ona liiez de Centellias, sie was
callei-

Row Rose Marton's ieart boinded at ic

naine
I But a tribe of gypsies stole lier away while

she tras ahinost a baby, and wlen, years after,
she escaped fron thein, site fouid lier famti ly

hal beeî banisied, no one k newtt imere,
for their part li somie intrigue at the Spanish

court, and sihie, poor child, abandonîed hy all
but IIeaveîni, was forcel to gain a tVretcied
livelilhood on the stIag.

Fron tlie ioiment I first saw lier, she b-
came more to ie than myselfand ail the wtorld
beside. It was not that 1 dreatiied-at leaust

seriouisly tlioiglit of wtat men cel love for
Inez. I worshipped her sileitiy-more de-
voutly, Heaven forgive ne I than I shouîld. At

tines I believe I tras maid, and tiouîgit diily
that perhaps she iiglt love me, too, for she

wtas kind to ae when no one else on carth Iras

kind to me; but then I would b. sensible
again, aid she wrotild secen to bc as far awav

froni Ine as a silver star in the licaven, sliing
down lapon a queer ol man.

ý lt was 'Ateayl joï to be perigitted

cver spioke of marriage wheni lia olia of love.
I never liked lîim-prhaps I tras jealous--hut
there wtast a grcedy, uneasy look in hie flace,
which I alwIvys toolk for selfihess. No doubt
lie lovedul Inlez, btt it waLs foi his ownII sake, nîot
for hers. i know she diid not love im1î, ahleast

not as sie could have loved ; bIut miîy jel011s eyu
was lot long iil discoveriig that she rather en-
couraged his attentions. Why should she not ?
She riys a wraif on ain occan, ready at any moim-

e.nt to be swallowed 1up in tle depthls : liowa
muîîîst se not have siglied for the safety and salie-
tity of a homîe, aven If it were nîot the home
she yearned fort

One night as we tvere going îome togtlier,
liiez told me with taurs ii lier eyes that we
sioiuldt go home togetler no more: she Iras

goinîg to lie imiarriel ite next imorling to John
Jordan, at tie Spaish l liapel t in Porliitai

Street, and was to give her awayI i1 knew I

haid no cause to coînplaii-I, an eccentric old
man wlhomî nobody could love-still hic news

went to mny lieart like ice. I could îlot give
lier awatîy, do iit T trould-I fait as if it wiouid
be giviig lier atway to somie cvil spirit. I bless-
cd lier, iowever, înid told hier if ever she hould

wagt a friegcd thîa;e eyas one woeîld die !L thögs,


